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II'he Commissioners* • court'in-and for Sabine County Texas met "in Spc'cial-Seskon "januarii 13t|i>!iS

nHV..

..1933,. with the following members .pereent- tofCftt: Geo. ff. ^^ussell, Stoiff, Ed'ward ^^arper, ^ \
^County 'judge, (diite-, *^01111111:, -Predt.'-No't-'l, mc"*oTnin,-Uomrari ^-re'cti Eo',-2, Srnest"Smlthv^'j-^
Vo^, Preot. i;o. 3, K, yj. Chajman-, Goirjiir.' i-'rect*. Ko'. 4,' ^eda Davidson, Gbuntjr Clerk, and
^afler court was opened by the sheriff, the follo>7lng business was, transacted. ' ■ -- ' j

On motion by '^-c'^own, 2nd, by K,-^. White, vote unanlmou's, lt:is';"'0tder^ the'oourt V
;:-th>t County Warrant f 445, issued to June Smith, in the amount of/^'syl,^/;") on, the.Road and*
'Funds, for Road work, be cancelled, and two warrants in lieu ^he3[epfi'':"dut?pi^-^ 'same fund, arid^
.for the same purpose be issued, in the amounts of $18.50, and §18.00. Th'is/be.ingif or the pur--.
' "pose, of-paying taxes with said script. " '■ "i" ' "

^ motion was presented to the court by i-oCown, second«'by 'WhLte',, -with White and '-
■-'Aic&own, voting "aye" and R.W.^hapman" and lirnest Smith voting-.nid'Y'and'^Gouhly^^^^
^that the order of the commissioners court at* the Regular'term, -j^nuary^ffithf^lOSS,- discontlnuir^

services of bounty Demonstration -iigerit, p.S. Cioeii, be,xe'ce~hded'and^-v-that the t ime of di s-

;ni3sal-be extended~until the'first of'-Fbbruai^i'1933^^^^^ by^the court ■
■ that the services'of the'"said-'-P.i5';?..^benf-;as'{t;:ohnty^^^^^^ and they! are hereby"'
extended until the ̂ 1st'day ̂ of "-Fe,bru^yi|i-S3'3";^^^ ^ ^

■  ■ On motion 'by ;.-'d^6wn^se.c'pMlb;y^'^^£,''Sv
-.Rose -^snne.T". ■f-poTii hn'.H' np-v't. •n'AT^'nffr ' • .+h/a'''Qr«AvtW4-'Kxl 11 -
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taxes-of A.i'. i-'-itciiell. ' 'V'

^  On motion by Ernest Sml#i, second by Chapman, voie'unmiVidus^,^~ ££Jls.'ord'S'e^^
court that'County Gerip No. 633, in the amount of §8,25., and ;? 634, in the ambUnt, of, $16.75,' thi

.'•■.was issued to W. H. low, for account of Salary as County coirjmissioner, out of the■ ftrmanent
■Impro-^ement fund, be cancelled and that the clerk of this court issue serin in lieu" ther'eoit*
■ fcr the sar.ie purpose, out of the R'& B. 'Punds. ' ' -'r-""

on motion by ii.J!;. fi-'hite, second' by_l!;'ii.7Mogo_wii, vote unanimous, it is ordered as.'follow.s.r'i
-On this day came on to be heard the^iiBtter-of'"'the'de'riation by Sabine' County of a right-of-rway
>p.O feet in "width bordering and "eing's part of 10 acres "'of 'fee ^'ohn Ci'arkteague in Gabine "
bounty, on'^tate highway No.'OSS, which 10 acres constitutes the sabine: C'puhty'Farki

It is therefore ordered by a^ unanimous vote "of -tiie ^ourt that'^'h^.'*2dward'-^-arper, County
.trudge ■bb'authorized tb make such oo'hveyancb'of' s old right-of-way on behalf'-bf sab ins •-C.ounty ot^ •
!the|Statb-of''Texas, coriVBying'said "50 feoit'ofrlgli^'of way as Is now'surve^a'-''6n'^tlie"'':gi'ound and'
•'" 'fV/ ••• - . - . , ^ ,v.;-, ' ' , . V/ ■. '•dub.ject to'the 'same conditions and-e^cceptions as are contained in the 'deW by which said-park ' '!
'"was .purchased from Mrby Lumber Company-^by S'abine County. ■ ^

'» There being no furtlipr business, court" adjodrned.
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